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"'Hip Mill in t errata bnvK ..imf mil
Metre of dollitm building h ntilruml I

thmuiKli tlio I)mlint(w rnii.VMi from
the Columbia river miuth to the mii
pltiltn,'' tU Will 0. Stool in n rail
Josil tfllk nt the rnilroml meeting f
Hit romiiicrt'inl flub Itwt niftlit,

"Tln Hiirriiniiii intor.i(,' n oi,
tinned, "liave spout million m tin
unino cnn.von for the winio utinose
mul wind up in tlio wunp plneo.

"Tlio IlnvHinnii lutpivts line
spout fl.OOO.OOO in pxtendiiiK tlioir
lino westward from Ontario and it
wind up nowhere.

".Millions of dollars havp boon .pont
iiuiuiiiiK n road north to I.nkeview.

wbeie, from a railroad standpoint
there is nothing.

.'Millions Invented
"Other millions have been wpent 1

tho Harninnn intereM in building u
railroad noith from Weed, Cnl., to
Kirk, on the Kbiniath Indian loservn- -
tiou, and from Xntrnii xoiitlieitut into
the mountains mint her 'no-plae- e' on
tile Mninnth Indian reservation.

"The Hill intotextH hne mient mil
lionn on the Oiemi eleetrio, whieh
extondh only rj.'i miles couth fiom
Portland.

"Here nre over fifty million dol-lur- e

invented which in not paying op-
erating expenses, much Iohb interest
on the enpitnl Mum temporarily tied
up. All of these enterprises were
Mopped lv hard times; but, with le- -
turning prospoiity, what will be the
iwnlt?

r. Strahoru is in the field, sup.
ported b- - tho Hnrrimnn and Hill in
tertHOs and backed by abundant cap-
ital, with a proposition to build 100
miles of mad at n oost of f (1,000,000,
connecting tho unfinished minis of
eastern Oregon. His engineer corn
nro now in the field making prepara-
tion for acthe construction.

Connect Iamim KmLs

''When his work shall bo complet-
ed tho Oiegon elect rio will be extend-e- d

Houth from Kugene to jredford.
The Pacific & Kasteni will bo ed

to Kirk, in the Klamatli Indian
ltMcrrntioii, and the HiiIHh lino will
go up the Anplogate, through tho jiam
and down the Klaninth valley to Kit-rek- n,

making Mod ford n railroad eon-to- r,

with two transcontinental lines
and a direct opening to a forty-fo- ot

harbor,
"Hill kh he i not going to Son

Francisco with his line. That is what
they always Pay when contemplat-
ing new oonMriwtioii."

Iliillls Kiilliuslasilc
The regular monthly meeting of

tho f'omiui'ivinl club was enlivened
by a fair ropiosentation of business
men at the piihlia library hall hut
night. The priuciiml discussion cen-
tered on the leported progress of a
oominittee apjiointed by th club tuition,
urge progivss in n proved raad con- - 'oount
noeting Medfoid diuH-II- with Kn-- 3 A
lokn, fal. jntcn- -

riosident S. s. riulli of the South-- out
cm Orogon Traction eorajwuy iok;
cncouraRingly of the pvoponod r'
io Diiiid a null oh d from (lux city to
Humboldt bay. In fact, ho is

oor the project, mul
it will rtmult in nuecckN if

properly followed up ith actiu'
woik. Ho did not go into the detail
oMIio plan, howeer, or oxpioM. an
opinion ns io now and tinner what
AiiNpicc tho work should bo direct-ed- .

That, he know, will develop in
futoro proglottis of tho work.

Ciiniiiilns pitimlst Kupjtoit
C. Jf. Tlioiniift suggoted that he

lipd a letter from Souator ruminins
of IoHfl, in which the kenator piom-iwh- I

suppoit in sociiriug federal aid
for tho construction of the road
through tho rorve and otherwise,

F. W. Cnrnahan of tho Illuo I.edgo
miuo described the tonnage,, vast in
ilfc proportions that would bo sup.
plied from that dUtriot.

A. L. Jloigs, nrosident of tho Au-
tomobile Trail Illazing HsuotiHtion,
dofcenbed tho mnnnor in which that
oifanizntiou prowsed to maik the
sovornl auto trail norog tho conti-
nent and in intortuediato diatricla.

A eontraunication wax read from
Astoria asking for the support of the
tllub in the matter of securing n na-v- r

kaio at the mouth of tho Col-

umbia riter. And another request
was rend from Portland's oast side
iHMiaoss ma for assistance in

ah oqualiMtion of tourist
rtitos mr the northern and aouthern
rantM.

Is llu Doc Trjlng to Stait Something?
"The wild men of Iloraeo are not

1W at all." Mrs old Dft Cook t
XHk Iole fame who has receatly
arrived M Saw York. In proof of
nla assertion the doe adds "Their
oal) wild traits are head-huntiu- g and
pohgaim - wp had d l..wl isif
Cutliing wild ',t ,..d ,1,'m. of
tour '

FAMOUS COMEDIAN
AT STAR TONIGHT

.

. wtf iBn

HHHI
S'lin Honu.id, Iho niipri'-sibi- e ""rprlsed the nown, hut ol-o- f

ooiiH'iK, imil.i Ins nr-- t appear- - reasons to kIvo any
nnco the Star tln.itci tonight
lj in lulaninii reel A vessel named Moewo In Riven
entitled "Poor " h auu ll,c Herman navy Hot an n

liU' to lauh, see tin

or

In

ROSEBORG PLAYS

MEDFORD TON IGHT

CHAMPIONSHIP

I.. S IICVKItl l)(!K

Tho big games with Itoseburg will
be pln)od tonight and Friday night
at tho Xotatorlum and, without doubt,
the gamos promise to bo hummers
fiom start to finish.

Itoseburg has had two break
bad luck and they nro going to take
It out on tho local team and prevent
Medford from winning the champion-
ship, If thoy can do so.

Already the largest advanco salo of
tickets for tho gnino has been re-

corded nnd tlio crowd promises to
bo the largoM and most loyal over
gathered toRethcr to cheer tho homo
team to victory.

.Medford has an oven break with
and can win If tho boys

play twice oh good oh thoy have over
played beforo, for cvory ono tho
local men will bo out weighed twenty
pounds to the man," remarked a fan.

Tho defeat suffered by Itosoburg
nt Ashland's hands must bo taken
with a grain of salt. Three things
favoreil Ashland. A small, erampod
floor which prevented tho open run-
ning game at which Hosoliurg Is io
proficient. Second, tho Uiweburg
bojs had been travoMng for tho past
ton days with no chance of real and
playing the fastest teams the north.
Third, Ashland, If oer a team was
over lucky, must draw tho niton, for
thoy outplayed themselves, got ting
all the breaks and shooting baskots
that for wieidnos can never beat-
en. They throw blindly and got
them, scoring nine points in less than
our minutes of ilu at the t'ose of

the game.
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Small Jane Wilson
Died At her home In Jacksonville

Wodueeday. Keb. 2, litis at . i m,
of heart failure, age 63 ears. She
has been a resident of the county scat
slneo 1.S0S, and waa born In Jerse
county, Illinois. She la survived b
throe sons, John V.. K. W., and K S
Wllnon. l'uneral anunuiirement
lator
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Coiijth mmlieinen, an a ruU contain a
lime lliantlt of i.lum mriiii. A nint nf
KraiiulatHl i.uaar vwtli Vj pint ol wurm

ktirrin' fur 2 inliiuttu. j.'hts jou
ua KnHi viufi u. iiiiiiwj cuii uu)

Then set from jour druslt 2V& ounees
IMm'K (SO iwiu wortlu, pnr intaa pint
uume aim nil imuiip uith wigur
c.trnp. Hi in ei (M, at a eot of mly
01 ecnts, ii full pint of teall) lettr
syruii tliaii mmi ronlil tun reuih iual for
SJIO a cler MtiiiK of nwirlv B. Full
dirpction Hith 1'nifx
and laKcn -- ood.

It ke'ps

It taL Iwld of the usual emijsli or
cliftt told ut oik ami coimuer it In 24
hours. SplewlKl fur whoofiii tough,
bronchitis ami winter couhs.

It's truly attoBiiiuinc hetr qukklv It
loosens the art, hoar or tight rouuh
and keaU and frontbee the inHaucd im-u- t

bran in the of a painful
It also fctop Om forsuatiou of phlrstm in
Ike throat and broiM-lua- l tub, thus end-
ing tbe pfrkisteut loo ohiijIi.

I'Impx is hwhlr eourent rated com- -

pOHitd of geituiue Norway piue extract
rewMswti Mith sruaUcol, and has Uwn

tu heal inrianu--ssrd fJ a

lAtuurane oi inc throat atw vbest

o

To amid diiKintiiwut. ask tout
druci;it for ' J', uuuefii of Pin.- - " and
don t dn(il .in fli i ni; .Miaiant."
(f illiiv lilt. at !.i.l II ii IIIOIM Iilyllltit
Ii I Hi ,. - m 'i l Pal at "B.
i e 1 i if It Uan lu.
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EXPLOIT

APPLAUSE

IAN NAVY

Nw of the ar- -

....... in .iwiiuik inu
of thn darlnst raid of n (lernijiii ertils--
r on the main lane of truffle be--

'tween South AfrlcH ntul Ktuopc has
aroused a new burst of enthusiasm
for the nav. Tho rrtilr Moewe-I- n

1 iirIMi, tho SenKHll Kan enrolled
ii ii rdlutoh on tho honor list with'

tlic Trine Hltol Frledrlili anil
Karlsruhe

There In no little mystery ho,re ro-

sarium; the Identity or tho Moewo. i

dmimlty officials erldoutly woro not '

'
kniff nt for

v'u docllno In- -

at on-- 1 formntlon.
a Ickii eoiuodvl

Siluu.ilty mirvoliiB

of

Itoseburg

of

in

bo

water,

iiif

iwrfertly

rat coiiku

idflp. She formerly was engnged In
ourvey work at the Kant African sta-

tion. It pooniH Improbablo thnt thlM

little steamer of (ITiO tons wlth.a speed
of only nine l.iiots, could accomplish
tho exploits lu question.

It may have btwu that somo larger
Ktenmer, assuming tho nnmo Moovvo

when con vci tod Into an auxiliary
cruiser, slipped throimh tho llrltlsh
llne.i.

The Gorman surveying ship Moewo
was sunk by gunflio August 0. 19H.

Today' Hclli-lnge- r

Marlon Hnrland, tho famous writer,
was once nddicsnlng an organization
of .New Jersey housewives.

I think." said the writer, ' that
rooking Is womnn's work

' Yob," added the onl) mull present,
"and the sn that womnn'fl work Is
never done' '' j

WHY CHILLY WEATHER

Says skin pores arc closed and
lino acid remains

in blood.
j t.

Rlfeitmalism 1$ no respecter of age,
sex, color or rank. It not the mont
daiiKcroos of human afllictions it is
one of the most painful. lhoc subject '

to rheumatism should cat less meat,
urci at waniny as po;jiuic, avoiu any
undue c.poMirc and, above all, drink
lots of pure water. T

Rhcumstiam'is caused liy"uric acid
which i gcneratnl in the bowels and
abtorbed into the blood. It is the fiuu-tio- u

of th kidncx to filter this and
from the blood and cant it out in the
urine; the norc of the sUin are aNo
a nieann of frcting the blcxsl of tln
Impurity. In damp and chilly, cold
weather the skin pores arc closed tluu
forcing the kidneys to do double work,
they become weak and sluggish and fad
to eliminate this uric acid which keep
accumulating and circulating throiiRli
the s)Mcm, eventually settling in the
joint and iuiimIcs entiling stiffness,

'sorcnen and pain called rheumatism.
At the lirt twinge of rlictmigm get

fmm am pharmacy about four ounces
of Jad Sain; put a tablespoon ful in a
glass of water and drink before break-t- .t

caih morning for a week. This
is aid to eliminate uric acid by stiinu- -

the kiilneys to normal action,
KJUing the blootl ot tnec inipur- -

Salts Is Sncxncnsivc. harmleit and
N made from the ?id of graps and
lemon jnie. combined with lithia and
is used with excellent results by thou- -
iands of folks who are siibjeU to rlieu- -
inatikiii. Here ou have a plcatant.

hthi.t-wat- rr drink which'
oven-ome- s urn- - a i.l ,in. Is bciuluiul to,
)iir kidncj as well.

li oi should bn onl

Roue Spray Flour
It'a economical, It cornea to you

In full wojght containers, it makea
jour hi cart and paetry all your bak-
ing methods rtuo more roasons
for your baying

Cnrufiilly oloctod, oxactlns mill-Iii- k

inothotU two good loatona for
our buying.
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NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
Already we've received big portion of our wash goods stock, including the new
Ginghams, new wide stripe Oxfords, and Palm Beach Suitings, that promise to
be the rage this season. In fact we've good selection of the early Spring
materials, and it's none too soon to start planning on your first Spring garments jj

Big Savings on Small Articles
Note the Prices

CUmiuiiio Imported Cnstilo Sonp..l9t?
Pnlm Olive Soup, bar 8
Colgate's, Meimen's or Williams'

Talcum 12
1711 Pure (Jlyceriiie Soap 12
Colgate's or Williams' Shaving,

bar 4
Colgate's Dental Cream, Itfe siy.c.19
Pompeean Massage Cream.. 3f)
T)aggett tftliumsdell Powder 45
Small size. Peroxide 7p
Large size Peroxide 12d
Hinds' llonev and Almond Cream.

for 43c
Colgate's or Williams' Shaving

Stick 19
line size Hav Iv'um 2l
2.")c size Colgate's Toilet Water....2l
.r)0c size Colgate's Toilet Watcr....39
50e size Pebeco Tooth Paste 39
Dr. Lyons' Tooth Powder 19.

lilk of Magnesia, HOe size 43(
Ozurea Toilet Water 89?
fiOc .lava ?ice Powder 37c
Le Trefle "Riee Powder 98
Azurea Toilet Water 89
Packer's Tar Soap, 2fe size 19c
Woodbury's Facial Soap, 25c size,

for 19
25c size Squibbs' Talcum Powder

for 19
Ifydrox Peroxide Cream, 25c size,

for teeeeALtf
All 25c Tooth Jrushes J9c
Chamois Skins, Vaselines, Camphor
Tee, Toilet Soaps, Bath Soaps and
dozens of overy-da- y household ..H'S-sitie- s,

all reduced.
Only'.Staiidard Drug Sundries Carried

It's trouble to show you these new
arrivals, whothor you care to buy or not.
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$1.75
Just

Oros
and few

and
from, comes inches wide

35c, 50c, 60c,
75c,

also

''''
CENTRAL CO.

LARD (Acorn Brand)
our piionrcTB

MKHIOItl): Market, Marsh &

Jonoe Cueli firooory, !t Lunisdon, Itrownloo Orocury
Olmitoad Grocery.

I'OIXT: C. P. Moat Market, Cranfll & I'abor &

MoDonnld.
Talent Moat Markot, Talent &

Kurgan.
InsUt on liiime nsirtlon nt plant.

MEDFORD ROLLER MILLS
H. O. Nordwick, Phone 507

We Can't Beat
hon It comes to "uppblng blah-urad- c

mill Whether oti re
quire a plain set or nuck stairs or a
handsome set the front ot the

you will find them here to
your liking. You ean all kinds
or anil window, poets
and baluatert, poet, column asiil Cap-

itols in fact an) thin that a
mill fan make we hate.

MEDFORD SASH DOOR

nirf)AY.i,ttrirM'Anv n,

CO.

v

uniii ,ijj i...itli, V iiinj
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NEW GINGHAMS 10c NEW DRESS GOODS,
Ootid grade Amoskeag Drens $1.25 $2.00
Oinghams, spring Neat stripes small checks
patterns, small cheeks, stripes tans and black just

plaids, pinks, blues, tans, botween-scaso- n

lavender black and white.

$1.25, $1.50,
received, by express, new

shades Taffetas, Lon-clre- s

a fancy stripes,
many blues greens choose

.')( the
chiffon weight.

NEW VEILINGS,
$1.00

Come a good variety Shet-
land Veilings, black or

complexion styles
black white contrast, small
or large patterns.

NEW GINGHAMS 12Uc

worth

POINT PACKING
RIVER. HAMS, BACON and

on salb at
Independent Scliloflolln'tt, Dennett,

Ilutclilson

CKNTIIAIi Iloblnett,

TAI.KNT: Merc. Vandcrsluls

pnxlurt.i. nur

Prop.

for
liouso

net
newel

CO.

to
in the new

in white,
the for

SILKS

in do

to
in

in of
in the all

white, in

ROGUE

auk

Co.,

Co.,

woiW

door

OF

Juice
the

to J.
;

pa cm

and
and

and

and

early wear, comes wide
50 inches.

BLOUSES
big shipment of Uoys'

from of the makors
in the plain blues, neat
stripes and the like, made well
and bo.ss to 12 years.

NEW LINEN, BROWN
BLEACHED

As seareo linens wc wero
able to the most wanted
kinds in brown art linen, 18 to
54 inches wide; also
linen and full bleached, 18 to 50
inches wide, at, yard.. ..25 to

CHILDREN'S WASH
The better grade Dress Cling-- DRESSES, 35c, 50c, 65c
hame in big range of the new Something new, these White
season's plaids and small pat- - Wash Dresses, trimmed with
terns, ono of the best ginghams plaid gingham, in the Dutch stylo
and wash well, big range of all made up, stamped ready for
colors to chooso from. 2311X1 embroidery, ages 2, 4, years.

New Arrivals in the Ready-to-We- ar

Dept. Coats, Suits and Skirts
NEW SKIRTS ARRIVE

Many of the popular blues in tho lot, in tho
wider widths of poplins, serges and gaberdine;
also goodly showing of checks and fancies- -'

priced to $12.50
WHITE COATS $6.50 TO $15.00

Some are all white, others have little color at
the neck, some are trimmed with black vel-

vet ribbon with without belt; just in by. ex-

press.

Special for Friday
RIBBONS 15c GRANITE WARE 10c

2(HT-pioc- e lot,Bought rom one the bg east- -
p, 1el.lju kbetlfe8i

ern markets, tins special lot ol wnbh ,a8ilIB (.ustard pans, bak- -

faucy ribbon, figured only, ospe- - m mia t.ti; H0ld many places
good ribbons, at choice while theyciauy

25c Hoc. at
-- 'J JwtJ--$--$-5-$-$-

INSIST ON HOME PRODUCTS
THESE MADE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY MONEY

FWh
Be

weight

USE THE PRODUCTS

Rogue River Valley

Cannery

Tin Dwt Mafe
Help Industry.

Try Loyanberry w4 Sheructs
and

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL AND WATER

IRRIQATINQ PIPE
Qo A. SMITH

128 N. Grape
Tolopkoiui 890

spring

BOYS' 50c
iJlouses

ono
country,

will fit

OR

are,
get

butcher

All

will

$4.50

and

lor 2jc, your
and last 100

Home

and

$1

hair

For Every Foot Ailment
see MISS UTLEY

the CHIROPODIST at the
MARINELLO HAIR SHOP

405-- 7 Gnrnett-Core- y Bldg. Medford, Ore.

GOODS KEEP HOME

fountains

TRY OUR
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Itirltril

ARE IN THE THE AT

good

tuod-cri- i

at le ere

St.

ll fLcvy unr.iir-- m

T

Patronizo tho institution
that maintains tho Largest

PnjToll redford.

The Medford
Printing Co.

rrho Best Equipped Job
Plant Oregon outsido

noouc r;vcrj

icV
om

Portland.

f

t

Ask Your Grocerand Butcher

jl'fiey

Horaee

Crown

sJiftANDMy.

IACORNI

?-j-
r-ic pav

They're

the Best

Ever


